Dear Snowarriors,
Although most of you probably missed this, today was an important day for Snowarrior Nation. You see
today we officially adopted 1.5 miles of Route 30 from the bottom of Johnson Hill heading into Sabael
and are now responsible for the tidiness of this roadside. In addition, we will take care of any trash or
anything out of order on Furnell’s field while we are at it. Special thanks to Joe Cunniff for literally
lighting a fire under our friends at DOT to make this a reality. See picture below:

Also, for any Snowarriors at Moose Festival - sure you noticed our table across from Chamber of
Commerce where we were signing up new members (6) and selling tee shirts for the Indian Lake
Chamber. The Chamber needed help with this and we of course respond. Thanks to all that stopped by
to say hello or lend a hand.
These are the things Snowarriors do for our community, for each other, and for the sport of
snowmobiling.
If you are looking for a way you can be involved think about coming to our first roadside cleanup
Saturday October 6th at 9AM, please text me at 201-819-0362 that you are coming so we have enough
supplies. Please bring own gloves, we have safety helmets and vests.
One last thing. a really great and important way to give back to our club is by going on to our GoFundMe
page and making a donation to our new groomer. Thus far we have raised over $2,000 to help with our
down payment but our goal is $20,000. For those of you who can’t help the cause with volunteer work,
this is a great way to be a part of what we are building with our club. PLEASE any contribution is
appreciated.
We ride stronger together,

Ed LaScala
President

